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EXjOYSJ
thod r.;:J results when

Svrup of Figs is taken; it is pit asaht
aud refilling to the taste, air.1 acts
P r.tly yst promptly ou the Ku'uef c,
Liver ami Bowels, cleanses the gys-- i,

i.i t riivlimlly, .dispt ls colds, heada-

ches- and fevers and cures habitual
Syrup of Figs is the

i.niy remedy of its kind ever pro-I'iuv- l,

pleasing to the taste ard
to ilie stomach, pronpt in

its aoti'in and truly heneticial in its
(tif-i-:.- : prepared only from the most
houlihy and r.greeahle substances, its
r.ur.y exi-ellet- qualities corumoud it
to all and have made it tho most
popui.ir ivmeiiy known.

vrnp of Figs is for sale ia 50e
and SI littles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may net have it on hand will pro-
cure it "promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accejt any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
- S4.V FRANCISCO. CAL.

tOUISlKtE. KY. NEW YORK, H.Y.

:new stock

WALL PAPER,

Curtain Fixtures,
Pulls,
Chains,
Brass Rods,
Drapery,
Pins,
Table and
Shelf Oil Cloth..

llooin und Picture

MOULDINGS.

fPW'ttire Cord. Twine Nai's
und H""k "t lnwftt pries'.

Cull niil si c

C. C. TAYLOR

SECOND AVENUE,

Firt door east of London cloth
iim Co- -

My assortment of chamber
sets is now complete, and the
range in price and in styles is
enough to satisfy any taste.
Please call.

In table cutlery also I nave
a fair variety, at prices inter
esting to any one who is buy
ing. The hard rubber handled
knive3, with four tined folks to
match, are paiticularly good;
warranted to stand hot water
Handles will not come off.

Q. M. Loosiey.
CHIN ASD ULAP,

119 Second Avenue.

flKASCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
IN SIMS F

200.0J and Upward
Por fae, ectir 1 on lir.d wr;h from tbr je to five

times the amount of the loan.

Intereg-- . 7 per cent ly, collt cted and
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Rooms 8 and 4 Masonic Temple.

KOCK ISLASJ, ILL.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate

Insurance.
vftTt ft ILK

7 room hone on Ub street; 6 room house on
. . hniine on 2nd street ; 8 room

tonw aeaVold Uir eronnd. ; 4 low i. Dodi.
addition; 11 room horn. Davenport. "
hon.e nn l'.nh street; 10 room brick boue on Mb

4 room cotwge 8th avenne and inn streetstreet;.. L i n Ktn avenne and 2ttb street; I

"" r.A .t,tTR room home on 17th
Boombonseon 8Uh street ; .mall lots

on?h avtnue : lots for sale in South Park very
cheap.
lRna RAfiond Avenue, over

Hoppe's Tailor Shop.

COYNL'S CASE DISMISSED.

Judge Smith Quashes Both Indict
merits.

Technical Onmlon4 ilie Catine The
VnIvonk Yerdirt-Ott.- er

Court Xf.
The-tw- indictments against W. L.

Coyne for subornation of perjury were
quashed by Judge Smith this morning
because of technical omissions they did
not state to what court tbey were return
able, and the words "in the year of our
Lord" were left out where they should
have appeared. Coyne, who has been under
bonds since the grand jury returned the
bills against him, was again
made a free man. It was re-

ported this morning that the grand jury
would again be called together and in-

structed to draw the indictment properly,
but this course, if considered at all, was
finally abandoned. The technical insuN
ficieccy of the indictment was argued be-

fore Judge Smith yesterday afternoon and
this morning by J. T.Kenworthy, Coyne's
CDuntel, 8tate's Attorney Sturgeon ap-

pearing in behalf ot the state, and
the court rendered his decision.

COURT CCIXIXGS.

The jury in the esse of Clinton Wads-wor- th

and Henry Bartley charged with
robbing a peddler's wagon near Cordova,
after beiDg out all night and until 10

o'clock this morcin?, returned a verdict
finding Wadsworth guilty as charged in
the indictment, and fixing bis punish-

ment at one year in the penitentiary, and
Bartley not guilty.

Edward Yassens pleaded eui'ty to false
pretenses in the circuit court this morns
ine and was sentenced by Judge Smith to
three months in the county jail and pay
a fine of $1.

This afternoon the case of George Kelly
charged witti burglarizing Kerr's livery
stable, is being tried. M. M. Stureeon
appears for the state and John tioocey
for the defense.

inis anernoon juace smitn granted a
decree of divorce in the case of the appl;
cation of Mary HeriitZKa egaicst Fratk
Herhtzka on tbe ground of habitual
diunkennts). Tbe complainant, who
was represented by Jackson & Hurst,
was given tbe custody of tbe two children,
girls, aged four and three jea-s-

,

Ktvcr Ktplrt.
The Gem City is now almost as good

as new, having been thoroughly repaired
during the past month. She will be here
early next week to begin her trips in the
Keokuk trade. She will leave this city
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
or Keokuk under the supervision of
Capt. G. W. Jenks. St. Louis Globe
Democrat.

A close observer of the bridge traffic
states that tne numoer oi venicies cross
ing the bridge averages one for each 15
minutes. It is estimated that not less
than 1,000 persons were on it at one time
last Sunday and the receipts were placed
at 100. With a revenue of such pro
portions, who savs the bridge will not bs
a paying institution? Muscatine News- -
Tribune.

Concerning the removal of the boat
building plant of the Iowa Iron works
from Dubuque to St. Louis, Capt. Isaac
Lutk, of the Diamond Jo line, said to a

St. L'juis reporter that the members of

tbe company were of the opinion that St.

Louis was a much more eligible point for
the location of tbe works than Dubuque,
and if a suitable location could be secured

there, both the iron and wood boat build-

ing plants of tbe company would be re

moved to that city. Should this be con
summated, the general offices of the Dia

mond Jo line of boats would also be re

moved to St. Louis. Tbe Iowa Iron
works maintains the most extensive in
land iron boat building establishment in

the country, and it3 removal to St. Louis
would place the firm in position to get
custom from the Ohio and southern rive- - s

Folioe Point.
E. D. Folsom was fined $5 and costs

by Magistrate Wivill this morning for
drunkenness.

James McCormicB, a renegade from
East St. Louis, was given 30 days in the
county jail by Magistrate Wivill this
morning.

John Travers was found without a hat
in the C, B. & Q. yards last night m a

beastly state of intoxication, acd this
morning he was assessed J3 and costs by

Magistrate Wivill.
There has ben no robbery at the Com

mercial hotel here as the Union states.
Tbe crime was committed at tbe hotel by

tbe same name on the Iowa side.

Sir. Vlntonn Hoepital BUI.
The fate of Representative Vinton's

measure to provide this part of Illinois
with an insane hospital is watched wi'h
great interest. Tbe following in the
Chicago News contains additional points:

'Mr. Vinton was considerably dis
gusted at the disposition of his bill to
create a northwestern hospital for the in
sane. It had been reported out of the
committee on state institutions fnvor- -
ablv. but was unfortunately accompanied
by a minority report ana was referred to
tbe committee on appropriations .air
Vinton thought he saw misfortune in
this action of the house, because the
committee an appropriations had been
disposed to slash and cbop in a promis
cuous wav. Possibly, however, bis bill
mav have as (rood luck hereafter as did
the reformatory bill, and itis reasonable
to suppose that he will make proper ef
fort on tbe floor of tbe house to resusi
tate it."
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THE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

mit. Willarit'ai Solutloa or tbe
Brook IrMfUntr 1:(Qfhi.v The
far to Sitart in Iavrnprr.
Superintendent Wiilard, of the Thorn

n Electric company, lias been
busy for some time workiug on a tVvice
for setting the red line cars urd r tfce rail-ro- ad

viaduct at Brooks' crossing. Th
cars go under all right now, but when
the trolley pole is bent to tbe wire under
the bridge it forms a bow, the center of
which strikes the wire and throws off the
current. To overcome this Mr. Willard's
plan is to attach a second wneel on tbe
pole whtre it bows and thus catch the
current until the cars are thr ugh the
enclosure when the wheel at
the top of tbe pole will again
come into play. An experiment will be
made soon.and if it is satisfactory another
car will be put on that line and tfce elec-

tric cars will run through to the Corn
Planter works in Moline. There is a
similar low bridge on one of the east loop
lines in Davenport and if Superintendent
Willard's plan works here, it will also be
adopted in Davenport.

The work of conveying the feed wires
to Davenport is well under way. Two of
them were taken over Wednesday morn-
ing and the others wiil soon bs fiere.
Tbeie has been another controversy with
the Wesiern Union people, but the final
order has been received from Capt. Lyon
to go on with tbe woik. and it is being
proceeded with. The syndicate expects
to run an electric car on the Third street
line in Davenport one wetk from today,
and to make regular trips on tb t road
thereafter. Tne oiber lines will be started
gradually.

There yet remain a number of details
to be locked after at the power station on
Second avenue, though everything is run
ning oeauuiuiiy ana two dynamos are
furnishing power for tbe number of cars
at prestut running.

The Argus in its recent descriptive
writr-u- p of the electrical equipment of
the in citv sjsrem tnrougn sr nic unac
countable means stated that tie dynamos
were run by two 350 Corliss engines
This was the original intention of tbe
company, but it was afterward abandoned
and each dynamo is provided with a 125
horse power Ideal engine of its own.

The croaker who has been looking for
ward ia eager expectancy to disastrous
results attending tbe first severe thunder
storm, now looks backward in utter dis
pair. The cars on the Thomson-Housto- n

SyS'.em rm all doing the storm last eve-

ning, j ist ax if nothing unusual was bap-p?ninf- c.

while over in Davenport a cw on
tbe Spr&cue system was burned out. The
Democrat speaking of the incident, says:
"There were a number of p49St;ngers on
the car tut tbey were not e'en shocked
by the accident. As may have been said
before, an electric car is about tbe safest
place to be in wniie a thunder storm is
raging."

A Timely Word on Long Engagement.
Tbe sort of courtship that goes on for

hours behind closed doors, that insists
upon seclusion and resents a third person,
that thinks first of the beloved object and
not at all of any one else this may do
for a six weeks' intermission between
maidenhood and marriage; but long en-

gagements should be conducted on radi-
cally different l.nes. Was there ever a
dearer sweetheart than Lorn a Doone,
whose maidenly reserve allowed John
Ri,dd one kiss a day, and no spooning
whatever.

And do you remember Mary Garth, so
true to her Fred, and
yet so strait and strict with herself En-
gaged or not, she must surely have been a
welcome companion in any house, Fred or
no Fred. And again that dame in silver
gray who married John Halifax le sure
that her lietrotbal was a modest aud un-

selfish one.
Lace yourself straitly, Mistress Lucy,

and encourage Colin to understand that
while you sty under the paternal roof the
obligations of that shelter are on you, and
forbid vou to concentrate all yourcourte-- y

on a single guest. Scribner's.

A Graceful Table Decoration.
A wom&n who cave a charming luncheon

had neither vases of cut glass nor silver in
which to arrange her flowers; she used in
their place a wide leghorn iiat liileU witti
damp moss. As it was to be a violet
luncheon sbe wired the flowers in small
bunches of ten or twelve, and set them in
irregular graceful fashion in the moss, and
tied the brim of tbe hat in toward tbe cen-

ter with a wide band of lavender satin rib
bon made into a large bow at the side.
From beneath tbe Lat a narrow ribbon of
the same color was laid to the plate of each
guest, and terminated in a small, careless
looking bunch of violets. White and
creamy foods in salads aud soups, cakes
and creams look best when violets are
chosen for a luncheon. Tbe table damask
should be white or creamy, too, and wholly
without starch or bluing, so that it will
bang in graceful folds. ew York Post.

Don't Wash Tour Corset.
There is absolutely no economy in wash-

ing a corset. It does not pay. The waist
loses its shape, tbe steels rust, the cloth
wearer is made uncomfortable and the fit
of her dress spoiled. It is possible to get a
nice corset in white, gold, blue, pink.
gray or black coutille with silk laces for
$L35. Nearly a dozen different makes are
to be bad at this figure, and by arrange
ment with the firm at least six styles wiil
be sent home, so that the customer stands
a good chance of a fit. For $3.50 one can
get tbe finest quality of English lasting
finished with floss stitching and lace edg-
ing and made with two side steels and 8

boned back. Allowing one year's wear at
least, this is only an outlay of a penny
day for a corset that will mold a poor
figure into a good form, brace a woman up
and add eighty per cent, to the lit of her
basque. ew i. ork orld.

Tne Local Uarketo.
Owing to the rainy weather and bad roads bus-

iness on Market quare is very dull, but prices
remain about the same as the past few days,

which are as follows:
Grain Corn 68c to 65c ; oa'.s. 44: t j 4Cc ; rye,

EOc, Hay 110 to $16 per tin.

Things liable. Swallow.
We have beard of a baby who Las made

at least six attempts to eat its own shoe,
which every time was rescued from tbe
child's throat by pulling it out with a
glove buttoDcr.

Another one has come under our notice
who has an extreme partiality for tooth
brushes; but certainly the most remarka-
ble one is that of a d child who
managed to get hold of its father's watch
and swallow it, the result being that
one of the servants was suspected of the
robbery and was arrested.

Tbe whereabouts of the watch was not
known until the mother of the child hap-
pened to hear the ticking of the timepiece
inside its stomach. This is the story as it
comes to us. We have no information to
furnish regarding tbe subsequent fate of
the watch or tbe baby. London Tit-Bit- s.

Ear of Children.
Many children are troubled with ear-

ache, followed by offensive discbarges
from tbe ear, to which no attention what-
ever is paid. There is great danger of the
hearing being impaired by such neglect,
and even loss of life itself, as the inflam-
mation, which causes th.s discbarge and
which is situated in tbe tympanic cavity,
is very liable to extend into the mastoid
cells and the cranial cavity, resulting fa-

tally. Detroit Free Press.

It is well Eigb impossible for man to un-
derstand tbe mental state of animals. As
Mr. Hamerton tells us, "We always com-
mit one or two mistakes; either we conclude
that the beasts have great knowledge be-

cause they are so clever, or else we fancy
that they must be stupid because they are
so ignorant."

8nppsr and Strawfcirry Festival- -

The ladies of tbe First Baptist church
will give a super and Brwbrry festi-
val in the parlors of the church Friday
evening. May 22 SuDuer served from
5.30 p.m. tiil 8 o'ciock.. Strawberries,
cake and icecaetm served my time after
5:30. Supper only 2 Veen's.

How's This?
We offer 5100 reward for any case of

catarrh that cannot be CJied by taking
Hull's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & C.. Prop..
Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, nave known F
J. Cheney for tbe last 15 yeirs, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all tmsi
cess trarjsacions acd financially able to
carry out anv obligations made by their
firm
West & Trmx. WnoleS'iie Druggist, To-

ledo, O
Waldmg. Kicnin ifc M irvia. Whole-
sale Drugi;:s:s, Toledo. O.
Hail's .Catairh Care is taken internally.

acting directly upon tie blood and mu
cous surfaces of the svsieui. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all drusr;is'.s.

Tcani.t.
Whether on pleasure bent or business,
should take on every trip a bottle "f
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most fleasantiy
and effectually on the kidneys, liver nd
bowels, preventing lever?, hendacbes snd
other forms of sickness Fur in 5fic
and $1 bottles by all leading drugeisis.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, "!.Bper.

One Week and Saturday MaTiree. commencing

Monday, May 25th.
Spvcial eiitr.'.genu'c: of tfct Li:de Favorite,

Supported by the vri-itil- e artor,

MR. JAMES R. McCANN,
and a thoroughly competent ' om;:iTiy, in a new

und pleaug repertoire
MONDAY SIGHT,

"The Pearl ol Savoy.1
Chance t f Play Sight'y.

Prof. Goo A Ott. Mu-i- cl director, introducing
solos ou the S ide Trombone. '-- '' r; Piuu. Xyio- -

hone. Swingin; U'asses. awl ine uaijmszno, an
j.trunient of bis own iuventiui.
Faniilv Matinee. ul i p. m presenting
Little fted Kiding Hoo.l. '
Admlss'on, 30. SO and 3'J ctn-.s-

. Seat? on ie at
Harper House Pharmacy.
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FOR SALE BY DAVID DON.

TO THE PUBLIC:
There will be sales of BUGGIES and VEHICLES of all descrip

tions, HARNESS, HORSES, Etc., at PUBLIC AUCTION, ever-SATUR- D

AY of each, week, commencing

Saturday. May 16th. 1891,;

At 1 p. m- - sharp, at Lorton Bros., Horse Eschage, Davenport, Ia,

laAH articles presented for sale will bedispcted of on reasonable terms.

LORTON BROS.
II. and SA.U WILLI. Anc ionerr.

LN THIS LITTLE MACHINE- -
are combined all the latest improvements for similar Machines,

building it upon the most improved mechanical principles
to insure speed, comfort and durability. ' J7

If jroa think of bnying a machine it will pay you to come and tee n. i -

THE FAIK, 1705 Second Avenue.

We Set tliBPace, Let OtliersFollow iftliey Can

KANN & HTJCKSTAEDT.
No. 1811 and 1J13 tyrcood vmut,

i .

Offer to the Public the rco-"- brilliant line of the f eafon in

Lounges and Couches.
Chamber Suits,

Side Boards.

Extension Tables,
Hat RackB,

"Wardrobes,

Cextre, Libsart and Parlor Tables, Etc. ..

INCORPORATED TJKDKR THE THE 6TATB LAW.'

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

'Open da'.y from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Ssturday evening! from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Fire per cent interest paid on Deposits Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
crnczas :

E. P. R3TS0LDS. Pres. ? C. DSSKMANN. Vlce-Pre- i. 31. BCFOP.D, Cashier.
directors:

P. I-- Mitchell, S P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. John Crubangh. C. F. Lynde,
J. J. Reimers, L. Simon, E. W. Euret, J. M. Baford.

Jackson i HmT, Solicitors.
fWT.l beein business July 8, 1890, and will occupy banking room with Mitchell A Lynda

until sew bank ia completed.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S
Irish Cough Sryup

Acts quickly, is perfectly safe and never fails to cure all Lung troubles.
TRY IT. 10c. 25c and 50c Bottles.

THE BEST
Medicine known for all Kidney, Lung and Stomach troubles, is '

Thomas Kidney and Liver Pills.
5c a Bottle Samples free.

Oi

see

of

C ntral Shoe Store,

1818 Second Avenue.

H. THOMAS,
Druist, Rock Teland- -

OXFORDS!
Call and the immence stock

Oxford and Southern Ties

for Summer wear.

Tennis Shoes,-Lates- t

styles. Lowest Prices.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.

CO

IO
C3
CO

Elm Street Store,

2928 Fifth Avenue.


